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Reading Ross Campbell's publication Crisis 
Control, proves to he an educative and enter- 
taining experience. Especially prepared for 
decision makers, Crisis Control; Preventing 6 
managing corporate crisis, contains that fine 
balanceofessential information needed to plan 
for your organisations coming crisis, with the 
right balanceofcase studies to keep the reader 
involved. 

As Ross himselfacknowledges, no singlebook 
on crisis management can provide the'ultimate 
response plan'. Each crisis will bring it's own set 
ofunknowns'and'unintended'possibilities. For 
organisations, acrisis is adynamicevent that can 
changewithin seconds. What appears tohe the 
right decision at a moment oftime, can, within a 
fewseconds,becomethewrongdecision. Thatis 
the natureofacrisis. 

This publication is required reading for cor- 
porate decision-makers. Ross Campbell's case 
studies provide the reader with a real focus on 
what can happen. Thesecasestudies becomeas 
fresh in our mind, as they wereat the time they 
occurred. 

Briefly,we revisit some ofthe more important 
Australian and Internationalcrisisanddisaster 
events that have occurred over the last several 
years. 

The importance of this publication for cor- 
porate decision-makers canbe illustrated by the 
recent Herron pharmaceutical's crisis. The 
Herron pharmaceutical crisis, which occurred 
just afewshort weeksago,involved major pro- 
duct recalls as the company struggled to put 
together an action plan that would help it sunive. 
The Herron company'scrisis has been parallelled 
on many occasionsand will no doubt occur for 
othercompaniesovertime. Whocan predict such 
a crisis? 

Had thecorporateoffice bearers ofthe Herron 
company read and understood Ross Campbell's 
publication,our news headlinesmay havelooked 
alot different. 

Crisis Controlisa weU written publication that 
leads us through an understanding ofthecrisis 
event. It provides corporatedecision makers with 
a number of diagnostic tools to assist them 
assess their exposures and goes on to give 
practicaland up-to-dateadviceon how to plan 
for and manage a crisis event. The publication 
goes further, it discusses the 'Post-Incident' 
reviewprocessand how suchareviewcan provide 
the necessaryfeed-hack loop to ensure that the 
lessons learned are not wasted. 

If you are looking for a tailor made crisis the two standards authorities sought to ratio- 
management plan to apply to your organisation, nalisethese variousapproaches to meet growing 
youwill not findit here. Nor should you. Every government andindustrydemandsforauditable 
crisis is different and every organisation faces technical risk assessments for public 
different exposures. However, if you are looking safetv and'dutv of care' 

In November 1995. Standards Australia and 
Standards New Zealand jointly published a new 
riskmanagement standard (ASlNZS4360 -Risk 
Management). The standard defined riskmana- 
gement as ?hesystematicapplication of mana- 
gementpolicies,proceduresandpracrices to the 
task ofidentifying, analysing, assessiq, treating 
and monitoring risk: Recognising that many 
industry sectors haddeveloped their own usages 
and terms in relation to themanagement ofrisk, 

" ,  " 
Comminee,endorsed theconceptsand 
processesofthenew risk management 
standard for application in emergency 
management. GuidelinesfirEmergency Risk 
Management, based on thestandard, were 
developed over the next few years and 
subsequently endorsedby thenational 
committee's National Emergency Management 
ExecutiveGroupin March 1999. 

W~thina federalsystemandgiven the primary 



tablycomplexand time- 
consuming While the new Guidelines 

were underdevelopment, a number ofautho- 
rities undertookstudies which sought to apply 
the standard itselfand progressivedrafts ofthe 
Guidelines in various nlannine and trainine " 
projects. TheQueendand Department ofEmer- 
gency Services was onesuch, and Disaster Risk 
Management, by two senior staffmembersofthe 
Department, is the product ofsuch studiesand 
continued research. 

A word on terminology-while the term 
emergency management is in general use in 
Australia in referring to policies,administrative 
arrangementsandoperationalactivities to deal 
with all types of events dismptive to the com- 
munity, Queensland continues to use the term 
disastermanagement for managingeventsat the 
'top end' of the spectrum of such events. This 
comes about because the primary legislative 

to the risk management process se- 
quenceand tothegeneralapproach taken in the 
standard itself, this publication deals at length 
with the risk management issues which arise 
from this'interactionofhazards,community and 
the environment'. In identifying methods for 
dealingwithsuch interaction issues, the publi- 
cation draws widely on recent studies in fields 
such ascommunityvulnerability,risk communi- 
cation, risk information management (including 
the use ofgeographic information systems) and 
communityplanning. 

Being designed, as its authors note,'to be of 
assistance in helping the practical disaster 
planner to successfully deal with the com- 
plexities ofdisaster risk management', Disaster 
RiskManagementis replete withexamplesand 
helpful hints for those planners at community 
level. Of particular value is a lengthy section 
(AppendiiB) dealing with disaster risk manage- 
ment documentation andcontainingproforma 
andsample register and recordingformats; while 
a number of these owe something to similar 

'indicative' formats in the risk management 
standard itself, they ofcoursego much further in 
dealingwith specificcommunitysafetyaspeas. 

Thebook isattractively produced, and while 
havingparticular application in the Queensland 
context isjust as relevant for useby emergency 
managers and local government authorities in 
other jurisdictions. It is ground-breakingas the 
firstpracticalemergencyriskmanagement text 
available to the general public, and while it is 
bound to be overtaken to someextent by other 
publications-Emergency Management Austra- 
lia and the States have just producedan 'Emer- 
gency Risk Management Applications Guide'as 
the first part ofaseries tosupport theuptakeof 
emergency riskmanagement inAustralia.There 
is, however, one issue in the application of risk 
management processes in emergencyldisaster 
management which emergency managers in 
Australiawill need to address,andthat concerns 
responsibility for the treatment of identified 
community safetyrisks. 

The risk management standard makes clear 
that in any organisation the tasks of defining 
organisational risk management policy and 
ensuringcommitment toandimplementationof 
that policy are the responsibility ofthe organi- 
sation's management-theorganisation's desig- 
nated'risk manager'usually has a staff relation- 
ship with management proper. Who, in any 
community, bears responsibility for defining 
community safety riskmanagement policy and 
ensuringcommitment toand implementation of 
that policy, and what is the relationship of the 
'emergencymanageitothat authority?Dosimilar 
responsibilities and relationships exist at re- 
gional, StatelTerritory and national levels, and 
how should these beaddressedanddefined? 

Disaster Risk Management comes close to 
addressingthis issueat ldgovernmentlwel,but 
until responsibditiesandpreferred treatments in 
themanagementofcommunitysafety risks at all 
levels can be clarified the role of the emergency 
manager wiU remain unclear and thecommunity 
is likely to be less safe. The Queensland Depart- 
ment ofEmergency Services has also published a 
companion Disaster RiskManagement Guide: A 
HOW-TO Manual for Local Government. 

The Reference book is priced at AS85.00 and the 
How to Manual A$45.00. The complete set is 
priced at AS130.00. Copies can be ordered by 
cheque only from the Disaster Policy & Research 
Unit, Department of Emergency Service, 
GPOBox 1425,BrisbaneQLD4001. 
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